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f lor doctors resMONDAY MORNING ! XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXÎÎxXKXXKXXXXXI» Qu^n^rK^ton-r^îlyanand evLn.ng. ^"a.tJndS

Klmberley-avenues back to the 
wtierç refreshments were served^ Dy 
the girls, the boys having provided
for the sleigh ride. Games were in- The funeral of the late T. F. xx
dulged in and an evening of enjoy- wm take place this afternoon to cnnsi
ment was spent that will jfcobably be church Cemetery. .
remembered by every boy and girl a special C.P.R. train wilt 1
there until the end of their lives. Ptir- Union Station, Toronto, at 1
ing the ride an incident occurred! of the convenience of those who wish
which the pupils feel proud. A gang attend the funeral, returning .mmedl
of hoodlums began petting the pupils ately after the ceremonies.
with snowballs when a detachment o
the bigger boys sallied forth from the
sleigh and put the enemy to rout.

An adjourned meeting of the town Annexation with the city will be dis
counts 1 will be held to-morrow night. cuaged at a meeting at Bartlett-avenue 
It is not likely that Deputy Reeve gcjloolhouse- Dovercourt, to-night. _
Brown’s notice of motion re ncen 
reduction will be taken up until tne 
next regular meeting.

Miss Maud Caswe.l will dance at
the band concert Wednesday night at „B # Nicht’’ Is Duly and Pleasant-

î^t^s&^ssr-jSJi » c^“a- ,

J- ***> <“■ *
McReath, comic humorists, and' Miss ; y€Ar lfl existence, its celebration of tne 
Westlake, accompanist- will also tftke nata[ day of .^he immortal bard” was

SS
been working hard to make this a gathering of members and friends m 
success and they are deserving of the the i.o.O.F. Hall, College-street, on 
hearty support and encouragement °1 ^Se.turday evening. The president, Mr. wm 
the whole town. By your attendance igîw\iartI|n McRae, was supported on y 
you will not only have a good even- j the platform by Rev. P. M. Maodon- ÿÇ 
lag's amusement, but you will -help ! aid of Cowan-avenue Presbyterian 
to swell the uniform fund ot the band, church, Messrs. Aid. McGhie, JOS®pn

ever of- Tait, Wm. Campbell, McKinnon, Mc
Laughlin, Carrufchers and J. Cowan, 
secretary. The secretary read the greet
ings of the society to kindred societies,

I after which “There Was a Lad" was 
___ - _ sung toy Mise Flora Mclvor Craig. Rev.TORONTO JUNCTION, J«n- J6.- R £ Macdonald then delivered an able 

Just after arriving at 6 o clock to-mght amd eloquen,t oratk>n on Burns. After 
in the C.P.R. stores depart ment,where traclng brtefly the Life of the poet he „ 
he is employed at nights, 0«rge Thoa k“Kon the poetry, piety and pity, A
Baine sank to the floor and died in lew ^ ^constructive genius of Bums and M
than 10 minutes. He<had just ti!h> to decared that the principles enunciated **
gieet some of his fellow employe» when ^ were embedded In the oonstitu- JÉ
he complained of not feeling well, ana t:h<, American republic. «5 , , t ^ .
a few minutes later said: "Send * Messra AleXander MacGregor, Joseph K W» T -re taking all OUf V«y best neckwear for men—ties V
doctor, I’m dying, ' and dropped to th a^ld j Russell also spoke briefly. A W Ww . ® , . i f i ne J rPfliicino them to the V
floor. Dr. Clendenon was- immediately ^ splendid program was A ff worth UD as high as $I./J and reducing tnem t K
summoned, but on his arrival found the rendering of "Tam o’Than ter" In . , , . r „nr.lac» Krethren Good chance 10 Vfpoor fellow to be , beyond medical aid. a^ y^wMci? it would be impossible to” price of their more commonplace btetnren. VI 4 X
Death was due to heart failure, rtw by Mr. carruthere, who has A liven ud a man’s mid-winter appearance. v l X

, body was then removed to vim. bpeers ft , thla dty from Dum- uvcn up a man e rr

K„.»'ru“r; »x«r«ss ss.«: d m»-. eviw,« s»
der. He became a member of the o them had heard that anything was • uhar Misses Nisbet, Gordon and M Folded Derby, the new Wide-end Derby. -
der by Initiation into York Lodge, Nd. wrong Deceased was 47 V«ara of age, fflIra brothers took part, made «P » ft » jarKe variety of Plain-colored Baratheas, new de-

K .... on —“ “ ^ * SÏÏ35S °.î aStTÜ-SiX SSS^TBS- 701» S ^ « JL, ,.,ipe .nd figurnd =fk=u; in l.C, Jl

j llnton he became affiliated with Aglin and h[s wi(e kept a grocery store. He »== 5 Pploers. At the close of the X 8 c • worth $1 75 will go on
' ton L. O. L. 279. For three years he ls survived by his widow and a family meetln„ refrSiments were (served by V our Expensive Ties,
was grand lecturer of the provincial of several children. The funeral will lad]es of society and dancing »■
was grand lecturer o V . take plaee on Wednesday, but the final ^ in by \tbe younger folks. The

1 grand lodge, and participated arrangements have not yet been com- of “Auld Lang Syne" brought
i 12th of July celebrations on no less pjeted. a thoroly fitting and enjoyable celebra-
than S3 occasions. Zf At a meeting of the management and a close

1 in his private life he was tfnosten^a- pTOperty committees of the school board, 
tious arid thereby made many strong which was held on Saturday evening, a 
personal friendships. The late is. O- recommendation was made to the board 

, Wallace was among those who claimed t,}jat Mr. Hancock, assistant master at
1 the closest Intimacy with him. Carlton School, be paid the sum of |6U

Outside of his lodge associations h# tor past services during the fall term 
toon a deep interest in fire prevention* of 1907, and *80 per month during the 
In his early life he was a valued mem- present term of 1908, while acting as
her of the Toronto volunteer fire bn- principal In the place of Principal Jew- Arthur Blakeley’s organ
gade belonging to Phoeriix Company ett, who, on account of a prolongea shertKmrne-street Methodist Church on
No ’6. of that organization. When Ulness following *?,0w£t si? months Saturday afternoon was from a unique
***•*• yJSS? brl- £5? «i££L b, Mr.
gade'and seried in that capacity until dpai Jewett is *900 per annum, and Mr. eelfi amd entitled “Shakespeare In Mu- 

incanacitated Hancock, whose salary is *600* per an- a|c - -phe numbers were: Mendelssohn sh wtfh the formation ^of^' a branch of ! num. felt that while he is acting as overture to "Midsummer -Nights
the T O F in The town he became a principal he should receive the grind- Dream" (1826); Jules
the I. O. F. in lodge „ pal's salary. His suggestion did not et Juliette," trom the Fifth Orches-
Chwr L Tnb 11WS he and hisW. meet with the favor of the committee, tral suite; “The Shepherd’s Dance.

On May 10, h®labrated -Sbeir Trustee Wadsworth pointing out that compoSed by Edward German ter the in-
who survives him, brated such an arrangement would be con- dental music of Irving'6 production of
golden wedding. 1 he surv i lng n trary to the rules and regulations of ..Henry vill.”; Mendelssohn a Nocturne
ren are William J. Doug < , h board, secretary Harris Informed d wedding March, frorti “Midstimmer
clerk,North Toronto^ Samurt Doug, tne nojau ^ ^ ^ k expected a DrJm** (1843); a new çomposl-
las (Douglas & Radclltre, paj» z-,- services. Trustee Wll- -__rniin.m Havden. "Serenade
chants of Toronto and Winnipeg),
Edgar R. Douglas (customs depart
ment, Ottawa), and Mrs. R. J. Bulmer,
Eglinton. r.„.

In politics he was a staunch Lon 
servatlve. he was a member of tl 
Methodist body and long attendant ot 
the Davisville Church.

The iuneral will take place on lues- 
day next, to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery, and will be conducted by the bg- 
linton Orange Lodge and) members or 
sister lodges. /

The North Toronto Hockey Club la- 
— bored under diUculties on Saturday about 8.15 a.m.

________________ _______ 1 evening. The program for the evening children who get there early.
■ *----------- _ was "social skating,” for which pur- A wlu be psrehaaed for St. Clair- {
I mi war ITX nitiaan I imtteCl n pose the club had a brass band engag- avenue school.
I fTlag» W- Ok 113• 131H6CH GUij —:------- r* ■ ed Instead of having the rink ll'u- The committees recommended the ap-

I UC "e • ^*1 ’ • ■ minated with six electric arc lamps, p^^ent of Miss Laura E. Mxon to Mrs.\Eddy Travels to New Home by
„ vnnJA and Temperance Sts., Toronto, I ! the town and rink were shrouded *n the occasional staff Misa Nixon holds a Special Train.
Cor. longe ana f V ■ : darkness and the club had to have re- second-class professional certificate

___________ M I rm.rse to lanterns. However disap- and senior teach era’, certificate. Her ex- 26-Mrs Mary as a
j pointing, the situation was, the club perience, however, has been limited to CONCORD. N.H., Jan. 26^ . ry “d,

____________________ attracted large crowds of skaters and rural schools. * M. Baker Bddy, founder and head of the deuiaing^
I the rink was as full as it possibly After the promotion examinations, Flrat chureh of Christian Scientists, w,[1 eventUally give up 

ere and wives, great statesmen and the; could be, which, no doubt, netted the whioh take place this week, a numDer her home. Pleasant View. ttehtUtile children.. „ ! club a handsome reward for their en- cf pupils who in this city, and bv a circuitous, rente During the past three weeks of quiet
“In which procession, he asked, terprise. years ago from Carlton bcSnooJJ-o re R^,lal traln went to Chestnut observation and conversation with ln-"^ould a man take his wife? Will yoiv s!lnce the Ratepayers’ Association JUve tne o^r-crowdlng bere and i to ,t house recently dti-idual members of the Employers

v<*?J,or the y°u wont march! has been organized In town there has placed at Western-avenue w,u be trans d b - the Christian Science de- Association, I have been able to ar-
^th?’ ^ ^ _ been a public meeting held In the town j ferred back again to Carlton nomination. rive at certain conclusions, and the
. ;Thf oP-P^rtunltizs God gives every- ev^ry Saturday evening, and *' The new room n the)port:^ Mrs. Eddy was accompanied by her timo belng opportune, 1 believe a de-
bfdvr profitable time has been spent by those : at St. Clair-avenue will P s.cretary. Calvin A. Frye. Archibald ciarat|on from the strikers’ side may
of Mr. S-tuart b axidrese in t/h« evening. | who attended. Last Saturday evening, Feb. 1- . McLennan, one of the trustees for Mrs. remove a few misconceptions and pos-
There were too many no-account people there was no public meeting Wednesday aift^rn®^ . for their Eddy’s property; Rev. Irving C. Tom" ; ^\y 90me misunderstandings result-

man>' y°an* men "ithout am- and the citizens missed it very much; ha-< been f°sen,fythe board r ]mJn » Srlstlan Science "reader." anbttherefroT.
«n .1 Next Saturday evening, however, a oi-annpal ,nsp^^n fof.. ‘ Prewbv- and a dozen other men and women of t wi8h first to congratulate you on your

mr t™' t”* sKrjrts yussn Æ-a mssussms«SEitaî t'.'Ætssrar’ï s«£si'is.-ira t sjssum s&snr—». —« - *• stiS-yrèK-sres«wk «rs. -77" 7- *“ ssœri'warvwîs ss % *«r»5t«5&r5mA(vtings of the Canadian Tern k, fo man— The parlor social to be given at the bv certificate These form the Mrs. Edd> will take up her resiavnce lng the labor piatket, and thenevening m^1n^ „all yeaWr- 1<X>k,ng ---------------------- | residence of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Tarter membere. as they may be call- In Brookline permanently. tàkiTgPadvantage of men's necessity to
ptranoe League at ^ QPUFNTV DAWKC * , Kirby’ TÎeT, \he a,U®E‘C^ ,the m," ed. of the- new congregation. The or- nititT AUTO'S ENEMY force them into shaming their man-
day was the Rev. Geo. K. BALKlU StVENTY BANKS. __ ! dies' Aid Society ot the Eglinton Me- jzat1on service, was conducted by DUST AUTOS ENEMY. ; hood, while not so, creditable, is cer-
Tennessee, who was for sixteen yeai. ---------- thodlst Church to-morrow (Monday) ^ Alfred Gandler/i pastor of St. ---------- 3 ; tainly in line with your declared
«.«Xflate of the late Rev. Sam Jones. „Mo and , Dld„ Sa John D evening, promises to be a great sue- Jflmes, Square Church, Toronto, assist- NEW YORK. Jan. 26.-M Jules J»8: policy.

K A imi.irtant Dart in the battle Rockefeller cess. A first-class program of musical d b three members of ills session. Rev. ecrand. the French Ambassador spea^ln- , y in your turn credit the macnln- zatlon of the 20 odd firms federated InhM teLinatid so Rockefeller. and literary selections has been pre- ^DyR Douglas Fraser and Messrs. at^Tnnua of «trike as partly responsible for your Employers’ Association.
f0L £T nv?n the Southern States, and ~ ~ ' pared for the occasion. Refreshments Wallace Anderson and George Daid.aw, autoomobile at *,he °nnua| b. nque ] of , Canadian shipbuilding Company We will not hazard a comparison of

n^ ref^ence to title werenti" wlU be *elTed;, „ t , qt ,',e * "'l" ^ remembered that this church ;^htAu"ed that the greateM nr> , going out of business in Toronto Very tha relative position of the opposing
ireat ïhuorv on taking his feet. finals In a lively verbal Letito .Turinv the Rev* T* ^ Powell, rector of St. Cle- a| Runnymede was established about to„day that faced the aulomobtltit gCK,,j. Has organized labor lost any- force ijj- thls the eighth month of the
8 Peoule lie said. raised the cry there, former's trip to this city. Senator8TiIl- ment s Church, is organizing a conflr- thirteen months ago by St .Tames Td one tbill mUst be solved, was dust. : thing by transferring the control of strike, but I can assure you of this,

tbev would here, that temperance man boarded tlie train In Soutli Carolina, mation class, and the first m.ÇÇting gquare Churoh. with B. B. Weath?mll, /, . bassador Jusserand said: the’ plant out of the hands of Mr. the men have nothing worse to look
mtiant putting men out of and was Introduced to Rockefeller by a of the expectant candidates %will be ! a 3tuden»t at Knox College, as mission- i“The art has no greater enemy, than Angstrom into those of Mr. A. Berg ik forward to than they have undergone,

businese' H.- wondered if It ever occur- railroad official. Hard times, the money held In the chapel of the church on ary.jn-charge. Meetings were Md Jn i“st',hDu®.t„dr’°'^olV/the^Tchhfe3 Locals Sons? We think not. They can continue as many months
red to the liquor sellers how maijy men situation, railroads and Roosevelt were Thursday evening next the schoolhou.se at first, but the parent «<■ ‘£e toad ^rowing amhmslti- In ' Why do yrjk suppose <*ncerted op- longer or. the same basis. How about

by the nature of their business, d «cussed. ^ the^King was not en- ; ^The junior casses of St. Clement’s j congregation has b,ullt a neat and^com- «N^crops.^ the Browing anmm.lt^ In by local tenderers to the you? It la generally recognized how
t out of business. It was east.} ten „ Rockefeller "that Roose- Day School will be treated to a sleigh modious church, ’ has no greater cause. Certain It is that nlrie-hour clause in the pumping en- you over-reached yourself In an anxl-
orve. , i velt made a grave mistake If he k^tv I ride to-morrow (Monday) evening was opened <^rly hunlens and orchards bcrderln ; - much gh.e contract, is going to force the ous effort to meet a factitious demand

Mr. Stuart d^scribM the two ' abuses existed and he wanted to correct ! The senl(^r .North Toronto Hocke> primary »pheme or ** , flb, ^ frequented roads, have lost all \a ue ow- eontrollers' 4iands? Even in their for mechanics, and when the present
fighting the temperance battle. At the thelll he could have gone about it with- Club will play a match on the Lglin- the new church was given valuable es^ lng to the dust which pre vents the plaits anilety lo retain the work in the city, situation is relieved, you will find it
head of the liquor army was the Liquor : out cauaing all this agitation and feeling ton Rink to-morrow (Monday) even- sivtance b> Re/^ Dr. Pidg-con, \\ no from breathing and kills them. Thr. p.o- conceive of the city council a more difficult matter to entice *ma-
iSSere' Wolatlon. which was or- of distrust. lng. against the Slmcoes of the North- wpll aware that many Presbytenan< In blem must be solved; dust must be-done ^vard?ng a quarter of a million dollar chlnists across the water “th f.W
iLTr-Lt to dolav législation, to render! "Now, you might not know It, but Mor- ern city League. " the western parts of ,the town found away with. , flrm e-npaired in a fight ,"T. fw.«Jr
^effective the voice of live people, and gan and myself stood behind someth ng Mr j. Fisher, wife of Mayor Fisher, Victoria Church too fkr distant to al- —;-------— ~ : vdth the organized machin- ' heretofore - experienced . 7
inenecuve tne traffic bv any like seventy banks in hew York during ! , miafnît„„s nf f.iiinir on the low. them to be active church members. Passing of Gen. Heger. to a finish v. ltn tne organse u i time heretofore.Î^^Th^i^c^te the brewers and dis- the panic. Now that was a pretty nice ter"av spraining ^er left wrist There wsa a record attendance at the WASHINGTON. Jan. 26,-The war de- t-"ta, backed by public opinion. The strike-breaker, so made thru

' wht wttdd do airethhig to maSe'hiri* foe/wo such V“i.*y. vety bad n.en t0| iee yestirda BP g thought tha* Ravina Park Skating Rink Saturday rent ment was yesterday .dvla-,1 of the , Let us understand one another, and dire necessity and force of man-made

;$h^Sb75,™„.'"’^w2^r”7K,J.T s,?,-.»?,;.'S3,££i“9-S»-S;!“ ”* "ot __ x affTyTSSsSJ« *“”* ~ âK-«SS.tWJSiî??3JfÆr ITT V‘ Î*”d w>*‘
hLl gamble re. horse-racers, prize-: them. 1 can get along all right " _ . „„ ___________ Huinberride-avenue. .............................. ........................................... . ■ to a finish between the Employers then. ....
flgiiters anarchists priwtitutes. drunk- Senator Tillman seemed deely Interested EAST TORONTO. George L. Stewart, chief Immigration * ' Association and the organized machin- My duties take me out of the city
eti burns criminals' wardheelere, the 11- in Rockefeller's remarks, and when he ------------------- agent of Toronto, -has, purchased, thru |S YOUR CHEST “WHEEZY”? jSts So be it. We accept the chal- much of the time, but I will see to it

> literate 'foreigners’ "and the business- reached his station bade the OH King a EAST TORONTO, Jan. 26.—The G. h. Webb, heure No. If* South Kee e- Tlehtness and wneezing means vour lenge, after having exhausted all that the reputation of the macntnlstsmen who JSd that they stood for the-™ Kood-by As Tlllnvan left Rocke- Klngrton-road «ir service Was vvell street, from Archie McGill. The. price tJ‘^etn^S8 deëp.^ted To delay ïs honorable means to an amicable set- for tenacity of purpose will not suffer
walooiT for pure'y'busineae reasons. ^r turned to^ Mrs. Rockefeller and malntai„ed to-day the big «Xgtorm paid was $3760 Mr.^ewart will be- ^ngereus Hfiîmmation mus?y le 1 Ornent. When the city fathers let In this instance.

The temperance army was headed from our vacation,and I’ll be mighty nM causing much delay. The kÿeep- ccme a resident of the town at once | out at once. Rub the throat the pumping contract, let them do so Some of your members have_ shown
by the ministers of the Gospel who were „lad when we get there.” ere were out early to clear the tt'acks. Mrs. Pl-rence Annie Ron ntree wife ^ ch?gt wlth Nervllin<, and put “n with their eyes open, and If under the a disposition to settle, but the mi-
followed by temperance organizations, ------------------------------- : but there was notmuch drifting , of Josiah Rowntree, t, eston-road Farm, Nervillne Porous Plaster. Relief circumstances the contract goes out Jority is against them, and while we
great philanthropists, educationists. , npT i.rc H/ lui L u II M TIM r> The puplls ot ITitxclpal Brownlee’s died this morning at Grace Hospital, . hour The counter-irrl- of the city, the responsibility will not harbor no ill-will, the fight is to thespiritual church members, good moth- LOST LIFE WHILE HUNTING. room of Klmberley-avenuei nubile Toronto, in her 34th y.ar. The funera comes man nour ine coimer irri ot L P finish and-well, we welcome the finish.

school had a merry sleigh ride Friday and also that of her infant child, will tant effect or tne piaster r neves tne rest on ^ th guccesg
night. The route was frdm the school take place from her late residence on ^ht eaaea the ’Daln The nene-" or faiuire of manufacturing firms, i • j Royal Miniatures Stolen,
house. Gerrard-street, Mate-street. Tuesday at 2^.m. to the Rowntree fam- sore^ ’qualme!i hQf PN'erviltee enable but there is always the last straw. LONDON, Jan. 26.7JThree valuabl

~ 1«««. «r ,lwu 1« I, to soak to the very core of the Between 31) and 40 of the independent , miniatures of the Duchess of Fife, th ■ ihPvn'on Stock Yards for to-morrow's trouble, and vou experience a feeling machineryStems have already agreed Queen of Norway amVPrlnceas Vic
: - of warmth and relief that proves the to the nlne-bot|r day, and the ma- torla, all belonging to Queen Alexan

Til-' new board of works will hold danger is past. For weak chest, sore ehinists are Xgàing to establish the dra, have been stolen by burglars fron
their 'first me-ting of the year to-mor-i throat and tendency to colds, the Ner- shorter workday for the machinists’ ! the studio of an engraver in London t
row evening J I «nir» Treatment beats all others; trade thruout the city, even if it has which they had been sent for repie

j A grand fancy dress carnival will be try it ’ i to come thru the failure and reorganl- j auction.

I H. H. WIL
Fealty Broke

z" r-1'

I FourD^sOnly | h- SIMPSON a.m
COMPANY, 
LIMITED Me

WOODBRIDGE.
V

X
PROBS-

Monday, Jan. 27.H. H. Fudger. Pre*; J. Wood. Manager8World subscribers in Toronto Junc
tion are requested to register com
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
at The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
daa-etreet East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yonge-etreet, 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
also transact business at the June? 
«on Office.
«VWVWWWWWWWWVWWWV

|Do You Want a Swell 
* New Tie?

January Clearance Sale 
in a Sensational Finish

£DOVERCOURT.

HIGHLAND AND LOWLAND. _

WM. DOUGLAS DEM) 
EGLINTON MOURNS 8%n much Council C 

tations 
- deni

[y7)E can’t say 
\ ] more about, the pos-

sibilities of this sale for 
than to state that we

gm

'i *E

gResident There Since 1855—Was 
Prominent in Orange Circles— 

Special Train to Woodbridge. Ryou I
determined to ma

terially reduce 
stock of fur garments be
fore the end of the month.

a” z FINAL V(:r.are
big tl'.our NORTH TORQNTO, Jan. 26.—One of 

the oldest settlers in Eglinton passed s
It will- be the best program 
fered in this town.f

5f
V away early this mo.rnlng, in the per

son' of William Douglas, after an »1- 
qf about four months. Deceased

¥
TORONTO JUNCTION.

I\:4ii-
•XL”»a v \ \ness

was in his 74th year, and had been a 
continuous resident in Eglinton since 
May, 1855. He was born on York- 
stret, Toronto, on April 28, 1834, of 
north of Ireland parents, and on his 
marriege to Eliza Gillespie, in May, 
1856, took up his home at Eglinton, al
most opposite the present town hall, 
where he conducted his business of a 

the time of his

l On A! 
to the peop

rl I

Saund
McGh

f Only four days left in 
which to accomplish this.

see what you

\

If you can’t 
want in this list why call at the show- 

Everything will be sacrificed 
value.

j
Spenci 
Vaugl 
Adam 

? On A 
/Ud. Chish 
making the 

For fi 
which was i

wheelwright until 
death.rooms, 

regardless of cost or $The

v .

45c R
Mink Trimmed Near Seal 

Coats, $57.50Persian Lamb Coats, $79.50
Lamb Coats,

} !

FSEms
Persian Lamb Coats, $130.00
Plain Persian Lamb Coats, tight- 
fitting back, blouse or straight 
fronts, No. 1 quality, choloeot 
small, „medium or large glow 
curl, all sizes. regu-xC1 30.00 
lar price $175, .

Pony Coats, $65.00

8SNear Seal Blouses, two-striped 
mink collars, revers and cuffs, 
regular *75,

Aid.sale.i (2) by 24.$57.50

Mink Muffs, $19,75
Natural Canadian Mink Muffs, 
Empire and pillow C1Q 7/5 
shapes, reg. $40, for... 4» • *»• ■

Mink Scarfs, $29.75
Mink Scarfs, plain and fancy 
shapes, natural color. COQ 7*» 
reg. *45 to *55. for . *>

Mink Muffs, $27.75
Natural Canadian Mink Muffs, 

shapes, 3, 4

!for

8Sale of Men’s Furs There will t 
, ronto privlleg 

May 1 of th« 
council last i 
of more than 

. elding to ord< 
• stoners to str 

censes at pre; 
the commlsslc 
preparation o 
which they ra 
public* least h 
commodatlon, 
censes in Ma 
renewal.

The test vc 
the strength o 
on Ald.Lytle’s 
reading of tl 
the electors h 
mitted to the 

, Fai^-Contro 
Chisholm, & 
Bride, Lytle 
and McGhle.- 

Agalnst—M 
.Spence, Har: 
Foster, Ha 
Vaughan, Ke 
Graham and 

Council 
While the i 

been deferrei 
of the count 
struggle real 

jyute. Aid. 3 
and Whytocl 
ty. and glvln 
which perm! 
the bylaw U 
ceremony, p 
ver, was act 
enthusiasm 1 
of tempérant 

The counc 
afternoon wi 
capacity, the 
the gallerlel 
with a demo: 
terested audl 
ot ladies, a 
temperance 
the east sldtj 
a small arnj 
minent blp( 
also present: 
opposed to 
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the attempt 
«laid decortJ 

The attend 
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*sMR. BLAKELEY’S RECITAL
X \hjE don't want to take any furs into stock this time at 
X WV We want a clean sweep. Buy for use in February 
X and many a long cold future winter. Buy as an investment 
X Buy because furs will steadily grow scarcer and dearer and u 
X 1908 has struck a lower level than the conditions of pro- jg

*5 duction warrant. KI
X It’s stocktaking time and the winter has been mild. INo
X better opportunity could be siezed to buy furs.

16 Men’s Extra Choice Fur-lined Coats, best custom-
made shells, and No. 1 grade spring muskrat linings, 47.50 
prime h^avy furred otter collars, $75.00 coats; stock- 
taking special

20 Men’s Selected Heavy Furred Canadian Raccoon 
JC Fur Coats, best linings, full 50 inches long, roll col- 
X lars, regular $55.00; stock-taking special .........

JS 14 Men’s Extra Fine Grade Astrachan Lamb Fur
Coats, glossy and even curls, best quilted linings, and . £||*UU 

X nicely finished, regular $35.00; stock-taking sale. ... I

iOixxiOtiOixxxïi «xfflüonatxxiQtxx

Large Audience to Enjoy Shakespeare 
In Music. if

recital In

ifEmpire and pillow 
and 5 stripes, regu
lar *60, for ..............

Mink Muffs, $34.75
Natural C&rwMa-n Mink Muff a, 
large pillow shape, ext.ra quality, 
4, 5 and 6 stripes, CQyli JtZ 
regular $60. for ...... «PvVW U
Naturad Lynx Muffs, $14.75
Large Natural Lynx Empire- 
Shaped Muffsl eiderdown bed, 
beat satin lining, reg. C1I 7A! 
*22.50 and *26, for I
Alaska Sable Muffs, $7.95
Natural Alaska Sable Empire- 
Shaped Muffs, eiderdown bed,best 
satin lining, regular Ç7 QS 
*15 and *16.60, for............•*'**

Near Seal Coats, $28.50
Electric and Near Seal Coats, 
blouse and straight-front styles,
mo, Cs:..rrlar. $26.50

$27.75

ifMuskrat Coats, $37.50
Natural Canadian Muskrat Coats, ifmeeehlou«e style, 
regular $60, $37.50 ■f

iffori
bonus. for Ms services. Trustee Wll- ti0n by William Hayden, 
llama thought that if Mr. Hancock wâfr Egyptienne," for "Antony and Cleo- 
defing the work as competently as Mr. patra/’ the weird harmonies and ori- 
Jewett he s’hould receive the same sal- elrtaj touches of whtdh made it a_most 
ar>". After some discussion the above- attractive number; 
mentioned recommendation was made, gy, Eorest." from

Several members of the committees Nicolai's Overture from "Merry 
found fault with the -caretaker of St. of Windsor." A very interesting num-
Clair-avenue School for not being on ber waa Dr. Arne’s “r™" -------- 3
the promises during the noon hour, and comp<>sed in 1746 for David Garrick, 

j also for not being at the school to open wh|ch Mr Blakeley appropriately 
it' in the morning. Principal Colvin ex- dered on an old spinet, 
plained that he himself opened jme
school at — , ___ ______________
thought the school should be opened at p^ej>raiaryi vrUl be “An Hour With Wag* 

for the convenience of

Grey Squirrel Coats, $60.00
Squirrel Coots, 

34 and 36,
$60.00

Alaska Sable Scarfs, $14.75
Natural Alaska ,...
double fur at neck, tri”\'^<1h!a'dg 
ornaments, and .some with heads 
and tails, regular «1 4./5 
*22.50 and *25, for

Russian Grey 
blouse style, size» 
regular *85, Verdi’s "In Wlnd- 

Falstaff” (1893), and 
Wivesfor

The Tempest,”
Sable Scarfs, ren-

The church was filled with an appre- 
8.45 a.m. The committee clatlve audionce. The next recital. In

LETTER to THE EM
PLOYERS’ ASSOCIATION.

ner.”I AN OPEN Dr. Soper :: dr. WhiteWILL LIVE IN BROOKLINE.:
Somerville, second vlce-presi- 

International AssociationJames 
dent of the 
of Machinists, writes: .

What I am about to say may come 
surprise to those of you who are 

nursing theyourselves or 
the machinists in Toronto 

the nine-hour

TWO ARMIES ROOTING 
IN TEMPERANCE BATTLE

Wl ]
&

|sfMOIALIST3|
IN FOLLOWING DUKASES 09 MEN 
Piles 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
P.upture 
Diabetes
One visit advisable, but If Impossible 
send history and two-cent stamp for 
tree reply.

Office: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Streets.

Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 1 p.m. '» * 
pm. Sundays—10 am. to 1 p.m.

X
Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture
Emissions
Varicocele

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
8kin Diseases 
Kidney Affection»Tennessee Orator Described 

Them to Massey HalJ Aud
ience Yesterday.

How a

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
26 Toronto St, Toronto, Ontario.
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It was in 
declared, an 
vote to sut 
thirds vote 
the passage 
«Impie ma: 
Aid. Lytle's 
clined to th 
fused as ti 

Any vi 
cessary wà- 
dtvlarion; on 

For—Max 
on, Harrkjoi 
Chisholm, i 
H. Graham 

.Lytle, Why 
Adams—17. 

Against -

vote.

ITS EVILS WELL KNOWN Fred Doan of In wood Succumbs From
Shot In Knee.The bane of the race is constipation, 

but its cure ls easily accomplished by 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills, 
thing," writes

"Just the right : 1XWOOD, Ont., Jan. 25.—Fred Doan. | 
i,PK w ir .idles of laborer. 35 years of age. went huntingMr,, W' ?.. yesterday and did not come home. A

Btoney Mountain, Man., they go to partv’ found him dead In the
work at once, and I use only Dr. Ham- woods tills morning, shot In the right
11 ton’s Pills." Price 25 cents per box, j knee. He leaves a wife and two small

children

'
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WATCH CHAINS
WAN LESS & COMPANY 

168 Yonge Street

York County
and Suburbs
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